
responsiUiRy -Dy wrtn ltfor > s 91itter iegffauton,abtatsense, awardlng a ýmâll victory te the 0tn and te walk àlongsidèwomen ini suppifort 0 It enot *u wtialtrapist/killer". Kathleen, no feminists, or any olinpotcio . te. ew t1~~p
woman we know for that matter is daft enough teon rtb ectinpofr the me wd asoasthsbrete J u .ùx opeo #neo e dn"o yA
take a "strot1", at midnight across, the High Level acee.
Bridge. No one is suggesting to any women that wéTh odrÀn4O Okt.,*W
attempt to take on men who quite 1ikely have more Oe apew a ieyuo h ei aigVlkUWrk,4 *eS. àn d* nai P.
physical strength than ourselve. .Oneof usworks part rae ay ind theurdera oert* pronled ithe~OId ÀS
time at the Faculty Club and would hardly walk acrôss fwdy g nteEmna ot*.~It
campus at one or two in the morring just to prove a secndtage a ep0teaia."luoi
point. We do not think out ideas are "tità, of Brenda McClenaghanWs 4rlrpe. He woéBéiûP

perap yur onêp o feinsm~.had long weeks and years aheadt of hrfbu o t
However, we arefnot going te stop working night <atd e qu-oe".Bdshe m tae 4tI$*

towards the goal that somneday we will have the frèe- twalkepotoer <ar tatone'>. firéda s tfu ..odom to walk into a welI lit parking lot ta get into our ti eotri osyntâ
car without belng murdered. Te "accept life's limita- was he? You can now sehow eily th b cnb
tions"p is to give up. If we were ta passiveîy accept ail placed on the vidtim. What autor -it rIIHe

abducted her, he raped ber, he to.rtui hr,the limitations in life there is a good chance that you IUl 4and I wouldnfot be. able to vote. it sounds extremne, murdieredi her. Who made the n1stakeÇ?What about thîs reporter's wife, ojrtfrii-d, ô6-.tntmsialTetPa Coir
but people fought for that right, it did nlot just mate- children? Wen they wak frotenilittçii ar iý .terni [10 lor*t Prell CAgnc
rialize out of nowhere gh ytesleaetemkn n4Ë?(IIInO aid of TorgAec)You do not seem ta understand that the incident nihbytmsleaete langftt?
Brenda encountered iW nota woman's problemr. it is a Yeu accept ife's limitations KathlhBýe*kor, -

man's problem. lt shouldflot be the women Iocked but test assured that we wiII net eop fighting for you.
Up in theirhouses and apartments, they are flot mur- Colette Leisefi;,.4Ucattii IV

dering people. t is men, and if the majority of men do Howard Ktuscke Ats1.11

2 cactii and three nines, bylBeean Stecit for5 to 500O people
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Attention
Ail Gateway staffers. --
There is a very important
meeting Thursday, Februýar'y.6, at
4:00 pe. 08rn. 11ý2Set
A-ong. other business items, we will- be selecting,
Gateway representatives to the Media Selection
Committee; which- makes recommendations to the S F O T C LENS
Gateway staff regarding ail Editor-in-Chief candidates.
If you have any suggestions for what, thlecommittee
should ask the candidates, please drop off your ques-
tions at Rmf 282 SUB by Thurs.., Feb.. 6., at 4 p.m.

The Students' Union
requires a
Gateway Editor Reularoft Corbctý est4L
The Edto-in-Chiet shall,: xeddW aCrictLn s $4.

-be responsible for supervising ail aspects of the editing and production of ~ ~ d~W a ~ ates#290
The ateay.(Ail fiffrt ,"~Includéd)

-submit the annual budget of the Gateway to the Admninistration Board CAMPV$ AR A O
in C-Ompiaàce with Bylaw 700.. CMPSEEA RN E

-ensure the snooth opération of the Students' Union newspaper. CËih
Salary: $8W>fiO monthly (salaiy unde.'review). 1151 - S7th Av1
For f urder lfmm nnton, pleas contact: Suzef te C. Chan, EchrlIn Chief, ilue Gateuway, n. Udri1't I *itli COUPO>Ni
.7m SUD 432-5168. .,

Deadlne for appkicatis l Wednesdy, febniary 5, 12:00 non <o m u. 2SUL.e Oý 96


